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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
aii.vort M

Davis rolls glass-
.Jiooro'a

.

food kilts worms and fattens.
Tire escapes for buildings at Blxby'e-
.Passepartout

.

* , C. 12. Alexander & Co-

.tludwclcer
.

beer. L. Roscnfeldt , agent.-
Judeon

.
, pnaturage , 929 Ctli avc. Tel , S43.-

A.

.

. A. Hlndrlx left yesterday on a trip to-
tbo Colorado mountains.

0. n. Jacquomln & Co. , jewelers and op-

llclnnu
-

, 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.

. T. A. Ilarkcr has returned from n-

vlnlt with friends In Crcston ,

n. H. Williams and family returned yestcr-
day from their trip to Colorado.

Got your work done ot, the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Ilroadwny. 'Phono 1G7.

Lily camp No. 1 , Royal Neighbors of Amer ¬
ica , will meet In regular session this even ¬

ing-

.Ivanhoo
.

comrnandory No. 17 , Knights Tern-
plar

-
, will meet In regular conclave this

evening.-
Mrs.

.

. M. W. Sherman and two sons left
yesterday for a visit with relatives in Garden
City , Kan.-

Moscn
.

Spencer and Mary Smith , both of
South Omaha , were married In this city yes-
terday

¬

, Justice Terrier otllclatlng.
Miss Gonevlevo Murphy left last evening

for nn extended visit with friends In Chi-
cago

¬
, Milwaukee and other Take points.

Alderman Atkins Is expected homo nome
day this week from Spirit Lake , whore ho
and his family are spending the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Ulack died early yesterday
morning at St. IJornard's hospital , aged f.O-

years. . The remains were sent to Logan , In. ,
for Interment.

Colonel C. O. Saundcrs has returned from
Rock Island , where he went on business con-
.nected

.
with the head camp of the Modern

Woodmen of America.
The pollca nro looking for n snenk thief

who stole a collection of foreign coins from
the residence of II. Ourcn , 20.1 Fourth street ,

during the absence of .the family.
The Hoard of County Supervisors convened

In adjourned session yesterday afternoon.
No business was transacted and nn adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until this morning.-
W.

.

. W. Hnnthorn and D. W. Hushnell re ¬

turned yesterday from a fishing trip to
Hunters' Lodge , Spirit lake. They report
nn enjoyable outing and plenty of fish-

.Illcycro
.

riders complain that some ma ¬

liciously disposed Individual living on East
Pierce street takes a continuous delight In
strewing the street with pieces of broken
glass.

The preliminary hearing of J. F. Walters ,
charged with malpractice In connection with
tun premature birth of Mrs. Tarrant's baby.
Is set for thltnornlng In the court of
Justice Ferrler.-

Mrs.
.

. Rathbun , grand matron of the Order
of the Eastern Star In Iowa , Is visiting for
a few days with Mrs. Tuncys on Park ave ¬

nue. Mrs. Tulloys and Mrs. Rathbun are
old schoolmates.

The members of the Epworth league of
the Fifth avenue Methodist church will give-
n free social this evening at the homo of-
Mr.. and Mrs. Harrington on. Fifth avenue
and Ninth street.

The attorney for the Darbers' Protective
association Is expected to file informations
today against those barbers who kept their
shops open last Sunday. So far ho has no-
cured the names of four who piled their
trade that day as usual.-

A
.

one and a hart story barn on the prem-
ises

¬

of Chris Sorensen , 217 Harrison Btrect ,

was badly damaged by fire yesterday after ¬

noon. The roof was entirely burned and
the structure otherwise damaged. The cast
side of the house was also badly scorched.
The cause of the fire Is attributed to chil-
dren

¬

and matches.
Lars Nollsen.llvlng at 221C South Thirteenth

street , complained to Justice Vlon yesterday
that his wife had assaulted him In a vicious
manner. In support of his story he showed
the Justice a. bandaged flnger , which ho
alleged his bolter half had bitten to the
bone. Neirsen was referred to Assistant
County Attorney Klmbnll.

The preliminary hearing of John M. Lane ,
charged by the Milwaukee railway with
being abort In his accounts as freight nnd
ticket agent. Is B t for this morning before
Justice Ferrler. R. M. Robertson , the com ¬

pany's auditor , who has had charge of the
case , arrived from Chicago last night. Agent
Geddes of the bonding company is expected
this morning.

The local authorities received word last
night that Charles Bretton , wanted here-
to answer to a charge of adultery , was un-
der

¬

arrest In Omaha. Constable Albertl of
Justice Vlen's court holds the warrant for
Brottou's arrest. The Information was filed
by J. W. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor , ngalnst
whom her husband also filed an Informa-
tion

¬

, Is said to bo In River Sioux.
The funeral of Mary , the 5-yenr-ord daugh-

ter
¬

of Colonel and 'Mrs. Franck C. Reed of-

Manawn , was held yesterday afternoon from
Bt. Francis Xavler's church. Interment was
In the Catholic cemetery. The child died
Sunday afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Rose TInloy 011 Ninth avenue from virulent
malaria , after an Illness of two days. With
nn older sister , Mary , she was a boarding
pupil at St. Francis' academy.-

Isaao
.

Kreldlor, a 14-year-old boy , whoso
desire to see the exposition In Omaha In-

duced
¬

him to run away from his homo In
Carroll , la. , was picked up by the police
last night. Isaac had scon all ho wanted
of the big show nnd , having wpent his money ,
was trying to make his way homo when the
eye of an olllcer spied him nmong a number
ot tramps In the railroad yards. Ho will
bo detained and his parents notified.

Thomas Brown was arrested yesterday
evening on a charge of breaking and en-
tcrlng.

-
. It Is alleged that Brown and n com-

panion
¬

, a few nights ago , while under the
Influence , broke Into n bouso occupied by
two women near the Rock Island depot by
kicking In the front door. Once Inside they
commenced to make themselves nt home.
While the women went to tclophono for the
police Brown and his partner took to their
heel's.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Welsbach

.

burners at Dlxby'a. Tel. 193.

Wanted , carriers for Bee routes. Apply
at Dee olllcc.

Jimt it Filially Jar.'-
About

.
' 2 o'clock yesterday morning as

Sergeant Gus Bergman was settling him-
eolf

-
for n short nap until the patrolmen

would report at the next half hour , a. young
wqman scantily clad , bareheaded and bare-
footed

¬

rushed Into the pollco station. Her
name , she said , was Mrs. John H. Doovcfrs
and that , with her husband , she had been
rooming at the homo of J , E. Brooks , 845

Vine street , only a short distance from the
police elation. Mrs , Deevers' story was to
the effect that after going to sleep she had
boon awakened by feeling something wet
on her face. Her husband , she said , had
placed <v handkerchief covered with rari-
vollo

-
acid over her ayes. She jumped from

( ho bed and rushed out of the house. "I
think lie was trying to kill mo or dlsflguro-
mo for life , ' ' oho eald. She wanted her
husband nrrostod and Captain Denny pro-

ceeded
¬

to tbo house , where be found Deovcrs-
In toed-

.Deovcrs
.

denied the carbolic ncld story
and eald he and his wife had only had one
of their- frequent quarrels. No trace of the
ocld was found In the room. The man was
locked up and Mrs. Hoovers returned to her
homo apparently satisfied.

The case was taken before Justice Vlon
yesterday morning , who nt once dls-

rulfsed
-

it-

.Scientific

.

optician , Wollman.09 Dr'dwajr ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cunli ur l.ouueil Uu.-

i
.

: . U. >tc co. ,

6 Pearl Hireet , Couuoil Ululli , IOITO.

JENNINGS AFTER SCORCHERS

Mayor of Oonnoll Bluffa Proposes to Regulate
Bicycle Riders ,

HAS ORDINANCE DRAWN FOR THATPURPOSE-

MniltM Siiccil ( o 'I'm Mile * n Hour ,

For III (In SlilciTnlU ItlilltiR imd-
J'rovlilcn for the Una ot-

nt A

(Mayor Jcnnlncs , owing to the number of
complaints that have reached him of the
reckless manner In which some riders ot
bicycles "scorch" on the public streets , has
had nn ordinance drafted , which It duly en-

forced
¬

, ho ibcllovcs will, do away with the
nuisance. The incasur.o is entitled : "An
ordinance regulating the use ot bicycles In
the city ot Council Bluffs and prohibiting
the throwlnc of articles Injurious to rubber
or pneumatic tires In the public streets and
prescribing penalties for the violation
thereof. "

The first section ot the mennuro makes it
unlawful for the riding of bicycles on side ¬

walks. Section two makes It unlawful to
ride a bicycle on a public street , avenue
or alley at n greater speed than ten miles
an hour. The next section provides that be-

tween
¬

the hours of sunset nnd sunrise it
shall bo unlawful for any person to ride
a bicycle -within the city limits "without
having firmly attached to the.front of said
bicycle a lighted lamp. " The fourth section
Is Intended to protect the bicyclist and reads
as follows :

"It shall be unlawful for any person to
throw , drop , or place In or upon any street ,

avenue , alley or public place within the
city limits , any glass , crockery , nails , tacks-
pieces of metal , wire or other articles which
would bo liable to Injure the wheels or tires
of ''bicycles or other vehicles which have
wheels with rubber or pneumatic tires. "

The penalty prescribed for violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance Is fixed
at a fine not exceeding 25. In former
ordinances bicycles and tricycles have been
treated nllke , but In framing this one no
mention Is made of tricycles , so as to give
the little folk , who alone now use such ma-

chines
¬

, the privilege ot riding on the side-

walk
¬

and exempting them from being com-

pelled
¬

to have lighted lamps In cnso they
are out riding after sunset-

.BonTon

.

Millinery Store removed to Bel ¬

linger block , 618 Broadway , opposite P. O.

The Lutheran Sadies are serving fried
spring chicken , tenderloin and sirloin steaks
at the wigwam on the exposition grounds.
They extend a special invitation to the Coun-
ill Bluffs nnd all Iowa people-

.I'KOCKEDIXGS

.

OF TUB CITY COUXCII , .

Four New Orilliiimuua Arc Introduced
and Tvro Arc I'nnncil.

Four new ordinances -were introduced at
the meeting of the city council last night ,

two of which were passed on suspension of
the rules and two were referred to special
committees.

Alderman Casper, chairman of ''the streets
nnd alleys committee , introduced an ordi-
nance

¬

providing for the cutting of weeds
and other noxious growths upon and In front
of lota or parcels of ground and providing
for the assessment of the cost thereof to
the property. This measure was passed. It
provides that owners must cut all the weeds
on their property before August 1 of each
year and on failure to do BO the city shall
do the -work and charge up the cost to the
property.

The blcyclo ordinance was passed to its
Bo end reading and then referred to a spe-

cial
¬

committee , consisting of the city so-

licitor
¬

and Aldermen Saylos , Johnson and
Casper.

The ordinance changing the grade of
Broadway ibetween the west line of Thir-
teenth

¬

street and the west line of Twelfth
street , introduced on behalf of. the. Fort
Dodge & Omaha railroad to enable the com-
pany

¬

to raise its bridge over Indian creek ,

wna passed after a clause) had been Inserted
making the railway responsible for damages
to abutting property iby reason of the change
In grade. The ordinance provides that there
shall bo a gradual increase in the. grade
between the two streets ot about three
feet. The railroad company has to bear nil
the expense of making 'tho change.

Alderman Casper Introduced , on behalf of
Interested parties , an ordinance .providing
that house movers pay an annual license of-

$10Q and give a bond in the sum of Jl.OOO-

.It
.

also provides that upon six hours' no-

tlco
-

the companies owning -wires or poles
In the way of any house sought to bo moved
must remove them and on failure to do-

EO the city electrician shall do EO at the
expense of the company owning the wires
or poles. Any person moving a bouso with-
out

¬

being licensed shall bo fined In a sum
not to exceed ? 100 or confined in jail for a
term not exceeding thirty days. Thla ordi-
nance

¬

waa referred to a special committee
consisting of Aldermen Casper , Brough and
Shubcrt and the city attorney.

The matter of the old Hood laundry build-
Ing

-
at 214 West Pierce street , which has

-been set on flro several times recently , waa
brought un by Alderman Brough and on 'his
motion the city attorney was Instructed to
have the place declared a nuisance and
abated ,

Peter Peterson was appointed a special po-

liceman
¬

without expense to tbo city.
Alderman Brough called attention to the

dangerous condition of the Bryant street
bridge and It wns ordered closed to traffic.
City Engineer Etnyro was Instructed to ox-

amlno
-

the structure and report oa to the
feasibility of re-pairing it and the cost of
replacing it with a now bridge.

Chairman Christendom of the committee
on pollco nnd health reported that lie had
purchased at nn expense of $50 a now buggy
for the city marshal's department. A war-
rant

¬

for the amount was1 ordered drawn.
Poll Tax Collector Allwood was authorized

to bring eult against all parties who had
failed to pay the tax. Allwood lias a list
of about 700 delinquents-

.lliiil

.

ISutntu Trmmfor * .

The following transfers were filed yes-

terday
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office
of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Alvena L. Vamlebosart nnd husband
to Stnto Savings bank , lotH S , 9 and
10. block 4 , SunnysJde addition , w. U..J 175

County treasurer to C. G. Saundcrs ,
lot 13, block 20 , Riddle's subdivis-
ion

¬

, t. d 29-

F. . J. Day and J. P. Hess and wife to-
W. . K. Seltzer , lot C , In original plat ,
lot 49. w. d 100-

J. . J. Ijonc and wife to F. W. Robin-
Ann , lotp 13 and U. block 4 , Mere ¬

dith' )) addition , w. d 400
Thomas McBride to Charles K.

Hnlght. 15 ac-roj w. of rend nH " wU-
sclJ 27744. w. d 375

Sheriff to decree AV. Llpe. lot 10,
block N. Curtis & Ramsey's addi-
tion

¬

, a. U , 459

Total amount of lx transfers. , . . ! 1,53 $

1'ftltloim lit Ilnnkrnptcy.
Two voluntary petitions in bankruptcy

were filed In the United States district court
here yesterday , Annetla Rose Wilson of
Shenandoah asked < o be relieved of her lia-
bilities

¬

, which amount to something over

$6,000 , AfoiInRt which ho possesses asset *

of only 389.
The other would-bo bankrupt la U. L. P.i-

Senstecher
-

of this city , formerly of Elsie ,

Ndj. The schedule of his liabilities ehows
that he has secured debts amounting to $6-

783.28
, -

and unsecured cfalms of 115999. His
assets consist of $150 worth of household
goods , which are claimed to bo exempt.
Several local implement firms nro among
his creditors-

.Clinrctril

.

with Innniittr *

Harry H. Dye wns arrested yesterday
afternoon on an Information filed with the
board of insanity commissioners charging
him with being mentally deranged nnd ft fit
subject for the asylum. The complaint waa
filed by his first cousin , Mrs. Sadlo Amy
Strong. Both Dye and Mrs. Strong are
grandshlldrcn of the late Mrs. L. S. Amy ,

who died possessed of a largo amount of
real estate In this city and other property.
Dye la 41 years of nge , unmarried nnd always
mndo his homo with his grandmother slnco
the death of his parents. At the death of-

hla mother , who was a daughter of Mrs.
Amy , ho came into considerable property
and his coueln now claims that hla condition
Is such that ho IB not abfo to pripcrly tnko-
oaro ot it or himself. It Is charged that his
present mental condition Is tbo result ot
drinking pure alcohol. Mrs. Strong , on ap-
plication

¬

to the court , was made temporary
guardian of her cousin , her bond being fixed
at 500. Dye , when ha realized that ho wna
under arrest , become somewhat violent nnd
Sheriff Morgan and his deputies had to use
considerable force before being able to place
him In the cage In the court house fitted up
for Insane patients. When taken before tbo
commissioners Dye asserted that his arrest
on the charge of being Insane was n scheme
on the part of his relatives to secure control
of his property and the share of his grand ¬

mother's estate that was coming to him.

Davis sells paint.

Suit Mkely to lie Dropped.-
It

.

Is now likely that the suit brought by-

State's Attorney General MUton Rcmloy-
to restrain A. W. Smith from digging a
ditch for the alleged purpose of draining
Noble's lake will bo dropped , as it appears
that the proceedings were brought under a
misconception of the real facts In the mat ¬

ter. County Attorney Kllpack yesterday re-

ceived
¬

a letter from the attorney general In
which ho writes-

"If
:

the parties do not Intend to make n.

drain which taps the lake proper , the state
cannot afford to Interfere , unless the con-

struction
¬

ot this drain is such as would
necessarily crawfish to the lako. A party
owning land adjoining a meander line could
not construct a drain so close to the meander
fine that the water would break through.
The state would have a right to require the
banks ot the lake to bo kept unimpaired. "

County Attorney Kllpack In company with
Supervisor John Matthews , when the case
waa called to his attention , Inspected the
ditch nnd found that It was at least sixty
to eighty rods from the meander line or
banks ot the lake proper and that Smith
was constructing It for the purpose solely
of draining the water off hla land which had
boon flooded by the recent rise ot the Mis-

souri.
¬

. These facts will now bo laid before
the attorney general by Mr. Kllpack and ho-

is of the opinion that the suit will bo-

dropped. .

0. Younkerman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Albert L. Lee , Portland. Ore. 41
Anna K. Black , Council Bluffs. 38-

MOBCS Spencer , South Om. aha. 28
Mary Smith , South Omaha. 26

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best nnd
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Muslo-
company. . Masonic Templ-

e.'lOWAN

.

WILL SERVE SULTAN

I'rofcHaor in Stntc Agricultural Co-
llege

¬

AVI 11 Tench Turks How
to Till the Soil.

CHICAGO , July 24. A special to the
Tlmes-iHerald from Ames , la. , says : Prof.-
D.

.

. A. Kent , late of the Iowa State Agricul-
tural

¬

college , has been selected as an In-

structor
¬

in farming to the Turkish empire.
The sultan needed a man versed In the cul-

tivation
¬

of wheat , corn and frulta and re-
quested

¬

the Turkish representative at Wash-
ington

¬

to procure euch a person. The Turk-
ish

¬

ambassador appealed to Secretary Wil-
son

¬

, who recommended Prof. Kent nnd the
Iowa City man has signified his willingness
to accept the mission.-

"Of
.

course , " says Prof. Kent , the selection
of an American will result In the Introduc-
tion

¬

and use of American farm machinery
and American methods of cultivation nnd-

transportation. . " 'Prof , Kent will leave for
his new duties In a few weeks-

.TIIIIOW

.

A. I3OMII IXTO GEAR UA.MC-

S.Powexlilrlc

.

County , Clnliiieil for Him ,
COPN for A. II. C n in in I ii

.OTTUMWA
.

, la. , July 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Poweshlek county went for Cum-

mins
¬

today and by BO doing throw a bomb-
shell

¬

into the Gear ranks , Poweshlek was
always counted as a Gear county , hut at
their convention held at 10 o'clock this
morning at Malcolm , In that county , the
senator and representative were Instructed
to use all honorable means to secure the
election of A. B. Cummins to the senate.
Resolutions were also passed endorsing the
administrations of President McKlnley , Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw and Major Lacey.
Monroe county held Its convention Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon and instructed for Gear for
senator. Resolutions were also passed en-

dorsing
¬

Judge Fee for supreme Judge and
W. A. Nlchol for state senator.

William H. McLeod , a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man and grain dealer of Williams-
burg , shot and killed himself while out
hunting Saturday afternoon along the Iowa
river. His body was found Sunday.

with Frnctnreil Skull ,
FORT DODGE , la. , July 24. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A man living at Leland , la. , by the
name of John Ravcland was found early this
morning lying between the rails ot the north
switch of the Minneapolis & St. Louis road
with a fractured skull. From what can bo
learned he had gone up to Watervllle on the
Sunday excursion and had returned on the
same train late Sunday night. How he came
to bo found at the north switch remains a-

mystery. . Had he fallen from the excursion
train he would have been struck by No. 2 ,

the northbound passenger , which reached
that point two hours later. His skull Is
badly fractured and he cannot survive.-

I

.

o iv a n Shot by IllKhimjriiieii.
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , July 24. In re-

sisting
¬

arrest of throe negro highwaymen
who were going through a railroad camp
near this city today , Fred Bennett was
stoot and will die. The sheriff and posse are
in pursuit of his assailants.

fin KvMencp Airnlimt Mrlkern.
NEW YORK , July 24. The twonty-ono

trolley strikers arrested in Brooklyn on the
charge of having been Implicated In the dy-

namite
¬

explosion on the Brooklyn Elevated
railroad last Wednesday were discharged ,

there being no evidence connecting them
with the explosion ,

De Witt's Little Early Rlsora benefit per ¬

manently. They lend gentle assistance tn
nature , cauctng no pains or weakness , per-
manentlr

-

curing constipation and liver all-
ments.

-
.

MILKMEN USE BORACIC ACID

Barrels of the StnfF Bonght by Iowa
Dairymen to Preserve Their Milk.

STATE AUTHORITIES WILL TRY TO STOP IT-

Illw Metnl factory n ( Dee Molncs
JnimncficKrluiiIliirnl Coiiiiiiln-

ftloner
-

I'lcnicit with the
llmvkejc Slate.

DES MOIXBS , July 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) a. T. Schlcnkcr , a dairyman , wns
today fined { 25 and costs In justice court
for preserving his rrtllk with boraclo ocld.
This Is simply n teat cnso and the state
dairy commissioner will now bring eult-
ngalnst a number of others in all parts of
the atuto as well as DCS Molncs. The com-
missioner

¬

has evidence from druggists that
certain big dairyman have bought boraclo
acid by the barrel to use In preserving their
milk. It Is claimed by milkmen and by some
chemists that the substances used to pre-
serve

¬

milk arc not Injurious and that there-
fore

¬

there con bo nothing wrongful In the
practice of adulteration.

Word was received today from the Na-
tional

¬

Ore and Reduction company of Du-
rango

-
, .Mexico , that Us stockholders have

voted to open a big' factory In Des Molnes
for the purpose of manufacturing new nickel
manganese alloy , the factory to turn out
twenty tons per day-

.Inozo
.

Nltoba of Sapporo , In Japan , special
commissioner for the Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

and Commerce , now In this country
gathering up ngrlculturar statistics and data
for the Japanese government , called at the
stale house today for the purpose of making
n complete Inspection of the records of the
agricultural department of Iowa. Ho says
his country Is always searching for some-
thing

¬

now to aid In Its own development and
Is now turning Its attention particularly to
agricultural development , with the hope of-
an early abandonment of the primitive moth ,
ods which have prevailed In Japan for cen-
turies.

¬

. Nltobo graduated from Johns Hop-

kins
¬

university In 1S87 and subsequently took
a three years'* ost-graduato course In Ger-
man

¬

unlversltl-
trymcn

j. He states that his coun-
en

-
''havo ; making rapid strides In-

Jlopmeutagricultural dcv during the last few
years and thnjn.thcy have been cfoso stu-
dents

¬

of the ' jilted States In this regard.-
In

.

hla oplnlonijkur Is the greatest agricul-
tural

¬

country |a the world and Iowa the
greatest agrlcij iural state. Mr. Nltobo will
continue to , where ho will spend
several monthTln completing Ms report.

Frances Legjjett , the 11-year-old daughter
of Mr. and M s. II. L. Leggett , died last
night of lockjaw. Ten days ago , -while
playing at grounds , she ran
a splinter Inyjer foot and though it waa
thought at the tlmo that all of It was re-

moved
¬

it cauJd her death-

.AN

.

EXPLOSION OF FIRE DAMP

Tire Demi mill Four Injured In n. Coal
Mine Calamity at Grlml-

ntouc
-

, On-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

, Pa. , July 24. An explo-
sion

¬

of gas and firedamp occurred today In
the mine of the Redstone Coal , Oil & Gaa
company at Grindstone , flvo miles from here ,
In which sovcvjy tmcn were entombed.

Throe agAi-, i to have 'been killed and
It Is feared"ftit'many more arc dead. Two
bodies were brought to the surface at noon ,

but owing to their black and mutilated con-

dition
¬

they have not ''been Indcntlfled.
The explosion occurred In entry No. 10

and the force was so great that eight men
who had just descended Into the shaft wore
knocked down and seriously Injured. All
escaped , however , but a boy named Solo-
mon

¬

, who had an ugly cut across the throat ,

but who went back , refusing to leave the
mine until his father and brother were got-
ten

¬

out.
The mine Is operated by a shaft and there

Is no other way of escape for the entombed
miners.

The work of rescue Is being pushed vigor-
ously

¬

, but so far only two bodies have been
recovered.

There Is Intense excitement about the mine
and the walls of wives , mothers and children
who surrounded the mouth of the pit are
frightful to hear.

The seven men who escaped were sent
to the Collinsvllle hospital. They -were badly
burned. No names have been obtained as-

yet. .

Later advices from the scene of the dis-

aster
¬

are that four men have been taken
from the Grindstone mine, two dead and two
Injured. AH but two of the remaining men
In the pit when the explosion occwr °3 were
nblo to make their escape , so that the total
list of dead and Injured numbers but six.
All are Hungarians , Viticeo names have not
been obtained.

The injured men have been eent to the
hospital at Connellsvlllo. They were slightly
burned and will recover. The two men still
In the mlno are supposed to bo dead. The
explosion occurred just as the miners were
entering the pit by way of tbo shaft , whlcli-
Is 240 feet deep.

Those who were In the mine, except the
six killed and Injured , made their escape by-

way of two other entrances. There was
great excitement when the explosion oc-

curred
¬

and a large crowd of women and
children quickly collected about the pit
mouth , walling for those In the mlno , who
might bo dead-

.It
.

was several hours before the extent of
the disaster was known1 as the minors who
escaped by the two exits had to walk sev-

eral
¬

miles to return to the pit moutli. The
explosion was caused by a fall in entry 10 ,

which drove an accumulation of gas Into
another entry , whore It was Ignited by a-

diggers' open lamp.

PLEASED WITH RECRUITING

Oiir-Tlilril ofcir IlcKlinrnlH ..Already-
Seuurril Tlirmiul' llrKUlurC-

lminii.'lN. .

NI3W YORK , July 24. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : Reports re-
ceived

¬

by Adjutant General Corbln from the
colonels of the now volunteer regiments show
that about one-third of the provisional army
has been enlisted , bringing the total up to
more than 4600. Two regiments , Colonel
I'ettlt's and Colonel Hell's , are moro than
two-thirds full. Tbo regimental recruiting
officers will begin active work thla week. In-

dependently
¬

of the recruiting stations , and
from reports General Corbln la encouraged
to believe that the remaining 10,000 men will
bo secured within a fortnight.

The authorities are building great hopes
on this now array , which will have been
organized In such a short period , and
whether its services will bo required In the
Philippines or not it Is the president's ex-

pectation
¬

that it will become part of the
permanent military establishment. Even If
peace U made soon it is estimated by off-
icials

¬

that with the new dependencies we will
require a standing army of at least 80,000
men , which will l o tbo united strength of
the regular forces and the provisional army.-
U

.

is largely for this reason that the presi-
dent

¬

determined to appoint only men with
military records to otllcor these now regi-
ments.

¬

. The politicians were given to under-
stand

¬

that they must confine- their candl-

I dotes to men In the regular or volunteer
! service whoso military record * were without

blemish-

.NO

.

WORD FROM "BEVERIDGEI-

. . nit Ilrnril from Spnnlor He-

liinrnntlncil( nn n I'liiK "
Shi p.

CHICAGO , July 24. A Tribune special
from Indianapolis says : There has been
* omo concern hero ovt-r the present where-
abouts

¬

of Senator Albert J. llovorldge. Lot-
tens Just received from Nagasaki , Japan ,

dated Juno 30 , showed tlint ho wao quar-
antined

¬

on board ship near there with the
Astatic plftRUo on the vessel. One of UIOEO

letters , apparently smuggled ashore , was
from the senator himself. He states that
the vlctlms aboard were Chinese from Hong
Kong. In the letter the senator says :

"thank licaven Mrs. lleverldgo Is nt Klot.i. "
There has been no. cablegram from' him

slnco the date of the letter , although oc-

casional
¬

cable mcfeagcs have been received
from the senator since his arrival Ih the
Orient. Mr. Heve-rldgo has been over a great
deal ot China and traveled over 400 miles
on 'horseback around Manila. Ho was with
Lnwton In his advance nnd was under ftro
several times. Advices by mall ray the
senator had a close call In one engagement ,

where bullets -were Imbedded in a tree
against which ho wns standing , several
within a few Inches of his head-

.COATMAKERS

.

OUT ON A STRIKE

At CrniiM Purpose )! vrltli the 1'rcsacrw-
Vlio

,

Ilcmnml the Piece
Syntcm.

NEW YORK , July 24. U was said at the
headquarters of the Brotherhood of Tailors
today that between 5,0(10( and 7,000 coatmak-
ers in Greater Now York went on n strlko
this morning. The strike of the coatmakers
has necessarily thown out the basteru, trim-
mers nnd others , as they have no coats to
work upon. The strike seems to have been
precipitated by the action of the pressers , to
the number of 100 , who last week made a
demand for piecework , ten hours a day anil
20 per cent increase In the scale. The coat-
makers are opposed to the piecework sys-
tem

¬

and they nro nt cross-purposes with the
pressVrs. Harris Filler , secretary of the In-

dependent
¬

Coatmnkcrs' union , said that the
coat-making shops In Greater New York had
practically stopped work. By striking the
coatmakers , It was said , could force the
pressers to desist from their demands , par-
ticularly

¬

as to piecework.

YOUNG BUCKS TROUBLESOME

Threaten to Kill the Itnllroail-
Grnilcrn Worldlier oil the

Hc.scrvudoii.

BOISE , Tdaho , July 24. Word from
Lowlston over the long-distance telephone
Is to the effect that While the Indians on
the Nez Perccs reservation have outwardly
submitted to the agreement of their chiefs
to permit work on the Northern Pacific
grant through the reservation to proceed ,

the young bucks continue to manifest an
ugly spirit , which la brutalized by liquor
furnished by white men. They threaten to
swoop down on the graders again as they
did n few days ago , this time not to scare
them off , but to murder. There are no
soldiers there and the worklngmon have
little protection. Deputy marshals at the
scene report that trouble of a serious
nature seems unavoidable unless' liquor can
bo kept away from the young bucks or a
military force is stationed to protect the
graders.-

P13XSIONS

.

FOll AVKSTEHX VETHU-INS.

Soldier * of tliq Civil AVnr Remem-
bered

¬
1 r the General Government.

WASHINGTON , July 24. ( Special. ) The
following pensions have been Issued :

Issua of July 12 , 1899 :

Nebraska Original Herman W. Angell ,

Nebraska City. $ S. Increase William O.
Gamble , Wayne , J6 to J12.

Iowa : Original Henry J. Care , Van

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Ease , a powder to to ; shaken Into th shoes.It makes tight or new shoes feel easy ;
Rives Instant relief to corns and bunions-
.It's

.
the greatest comfort discovery of tha-

nge. . Cures swollen feet , blisters and cal ¬

lous spots. Allen's Foot-Ease Is a certaincure for Ingrowing nails , sweating , hot ,

aching feet. At all driiRRlsts and sho-e
stores , 23c. Trial package FRHE by mall.
Address. Allen S. Olmsied. Lfl Roy , N. Y.

llke COATED
ELGCTRICITV as science can mate
tliem. JJaoh one produces as much
ucn-c.uuiianiK suustancc as is con ¬

tained in the amount of food a man
consumes in a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous diseases , such as Debil-
ity

¬

, DJMlncss , InsomniaVarlcocele ,
etc. They enoble you to think clear ¬
ly by developing brain matter ; forcehealthy circulation , cure indiges ¬

tion , and impart bounding vigor to
the whole lyttcm. All weakening
and tissue-destroying drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mean Insanity , Consumption
and Death.

Price , fi per box ; six boxes (with
Iron-clad guarantee to cure or re¬

fund money ) , 5. Hook containing
positive proof , free-

.Kulm
. Address

& Co. or New Economical Drue;
Co. , Omaha , Nebraska.

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In-

jNervoiis , Chronic &

? Private Diseases
Of Men anil fl'umen.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all catrs curable of
Catarrh , All IMicaiet of tlie Koec , Throat , Chett ,
Stomach , Jlnnili : Lii-ir ; llytlroccle , Yuri-
cuttle

-

, Supltnli , GunorrhLxa.

Nervous Debilitu
Middle Aaett ami Ofd Men-

.Rlnrwl
.

HUtates , Sores , ,aim OKIH I-lmple. , Scrofula , 'TU
mars , Tetter , Ccicma , and lllood I'olson , tlior-
oui'lily

-
clcanied Irota the Kjrtiera ; also Weak-'netpi Orpaus , Inflammation , Ruptures , Piles ,

FiltuU , etc-
.r

.

tannl Tbroat , LuuffH. Liter , Dyspeptl-
aUilldl I II addalllmwclanilsloiaach troubles-

.jrllno
.

I - ( > iven careful aud gpecia ) atteulloa
LuUluo for all tliclr many ailments.

WHITE roar troubles. If out of tlie city.
Thousands cured at homo by currepoodence ,

Dr. Searles d Searles. 119 S , 14th St. , Ornate

Meter , $ S ; Arthur HoslwIrV , Pchallor , 6.
Additional Itftlph Shatlo. Toledo. to 12.
Original Widows , etc. Mnrln L. Comn , Os-

knloosfl
-

, 12.
South Dakota : Original David Pormnn ,

Hotch Clty10._

TRIAL OF THE PHILPOTS-

Kciidioky I-'nrtlunn on llniul AKcnil-
Itiu

-
; Court , AVcllrtitrilIiiMft ( on-
Itclnliiliiu Their ' ,

LONDON , Ky. , July 24. The trial of the
I'hllpots for kllltnR the Orllllns on Little
Goose creek last Monday was called today
at Manchester. The factions nro on hand ,

the I'hllpots outnumbering the Grinins nnd-
Clmdwells by one-third , and nil are armed.
They Insist on remaining armed during their
trial nnd say they will not bo shot down
while prisoners , as wns Tom linker. The
trial Is being held twenty-six miles from
railway , tclogrtiph or tclophono communi-
cation.

¬

.

DEMAND AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY

Attempt to Itrnpon the (Jlolir Smrlter-
on the Uhl Tlmo Itimln Hun

Kill I r il.

DENVER , Colo. , July 21. The attempt to
reopen the Globe smelter on the old ten nnd-
twclvohour schedule has failed. The men
demand an eight-hour day , but have pledged
themselves to abide by the decision ot the
State Board of Arbitration as to hours of
labor and wages. The board Is hearing tes-
timony

¬

, but as the trust's representatives
have declared that they will not bo bound
by the board's decision Its efforts to end
the deadlock may prove of no avail-

.HnllroniN

.

rontrlliittt * to Fair.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jury 21. The largest individ-

ual
¬

subscription received for the World's
fair fund up to date wns announced today
by the -Missouri Pacific railroad , which sub-
scribed

¬

$85,000 to the $5,000,000 being' raised
for a stock company to manage the fnlr.
The Burlington system announces a sub-
scription

¬

of 55000. Nearly all the other
roads terminating In the United States have
Informally stated the amount they will sub-
scribe

¬

, but In some Instances formal action
Is retarded by the absence of prominent
otllclnls from the city. It can , however , bo
definitely announced that the subscriptions
from the railroads terminating In St. Louis
wlir exceed $600,000 and promises have been
secured from other transportation Interests
which Justify the committee In relying on
$1,000,000 from this source.-

l.uHit

.

AnioiintN to Million Dolliim.-
TOLEDO.

.
. 0. , July 24. The estimate of

$1,000,000 Toss In the C. H. & D. elevator
Hro was today found to bo correct. The
Insurance will not cover the loss on the
building by over 90000. The grain In-

surance
¬

Is $474,000 , while the value of the
wheat was about 830000. It Is doubtful If
over 10 per cent of the grain will bo navod-
.In

.
addition to the loss on the elevator five

freight cars were burned , valued at 12000.

Option on Oil AVcllx.
LOS ANGELES , July 24. It Is reported

hero today that an oil well trust Is being
formed to take In all the oil properties thus
fa * developed In the Carolina nnd Whlttler-
districts. . W. Harrison Is said to bo en-
deavoring

¬

to secure options upon all these
properties and to bo backed by the Union
OH company. It Is proposed to incorporate
the new company with a capitalization of
20000000.

REFRESHING SLEEP ,

taken before rotlrlntfqlHetq tlio nerves
nhU Inducob

Genuine bears name'Ht ra<prd's on wrapper ,

CURE YOURSELF !
U > IlifiU for unnaturaldlschargei , Intlammntloas ,

Irritation ! or ulceratlona-
of mucous npmbranei.-

Palnleefl
.

, and not aitrlc *
gent or poiconoui.
Sold by DrucclaU ,

or sent In plain wrnpper ,
*

1100. or .1 IjottltB , J27S. ,
Circular lent on Que t.

LOANS

On Improved Farms In Jowa and Inside
City Property In Council Bluffs at-

LOWEBT nATES.-

FARM3

.

FOR SALE IN IOWA.
80 or IIS acrns M miles from Qtonwood ,

Alllla county , la. , J6o pftracra ; good orchard.
80 acres five miles from Council Bluffs ,

J50 per acre. A bargain for a fine fruitfarm or lor cultivation.
City resldonco and business1 property forsule that will pay from 10 to 20 per centgross on Investment from rents.

FOR RENT.-

No.

.

. 835 Ave. F, 7 rooms , J25-

.No.

.

. 829 4th ave. , 8 rooms , J23-

.No.

.

. 618 Union St. , 5 rooms , J10-

.No.

.

. 320 Platlno Bt. , E rooms , $10-

.No.

.

. 1720 Hlirh Bt. , B rooms , 8.
Flat , 221 S. 7th et. , modern , J30-

.Bacro

.

fruit farm to trade for Inside
residence property m Council Bluffs.

List your property with us for ealo orrent.
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE.

LOWEST RATES-

.LOUGEE

.

& LOUQEE ,

* No. 102 South Main Street.
Ooundl JJluffB. la.

Telephone 312.

V-

Genuine

eu LCI S
Little Liver Pills.

Must Oonr Signature of

See 1-ac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Vary nintll and n ourf-
to ttxlic as au ar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR DILIOUSHESS-

.Fdn
.

TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

MUITHAVIUOKATUM.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL, DRUGGISTS.

Constipation ,
.Indigestion , >

Biliousness , '
' ' QotthOCCnUlnelf ' '

SlCKllecaOCIIO , I wantfoboourod.
JOU

'

; ; in men , women or > |o ccnU & 35 cents , |
, , children , eurod by at drufl ( tore *.

IF YOU LOVE. YOUR V

SMOKE ONLY

FRAGRANT

i

CIGAR
i-

'A.DAVI3'ON5 aCO.MAKERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD 8cca
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

Wo have aero property adjoining the city
lately placed in our hands which can bu
purchased at a bargain. Wo have-also loti-
in various additions to the city at prices to j.
suit homcseekerg or the investor. Have "Tl
houses for sale from tbo modest cattaco to
more cxoenslvo dwellings , and all at prices
far below their cost and value.-

N

.

, P. DODGE & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , - - la

N
REMOVED -

W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from H North Main stre t to
28 Pearl street , two doora north of Grand
hotel. Business 'phone , 07 ; restdenco 'phono

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COD MSUMAYISII , I'UOI' . ,

201 , 206 , 203. 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Hates , Jl.OO per day ; 75 ruoms. First-clang

In every respect. Motor line to al ! depots.
Local agency for the celebrated Bt. Louis
A. B. C. beer. First-class bar.

4 Is itpossible that you have not seen a
copy of th-

eOmaha
1 Illustrated Bee?

Use a postal to ask its for a ?$

| ' FREE SAMPLE COPY.
V ===== W
%

The Bee Publisliing Company , fI|
OMAHA , NEB.

I TOM NIOORE HENRY OEGHOE III-
O Cents. 6 Cents. * V

W ff
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.I

. i

I John 0. Woodward & Co. , s


